Friends Meeting
MAY 4TH, 2017  6:00 PM

Attendees:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dianna Hess Schmitt</td>
<td>732-846-0003</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dianna.hessschmitt@greaterbrunswick.org">dianna.hessschmitt@greaterbrunswick.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Jackson</td>
<td>973-405-4797</td>
<td><a href="mailto:susan.jackson@greaterbrunswick.org">susan.jackson@greaterbrunswick.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia Allen</td>
<td>347-495-9103</td>
<td><a href="mailto:AliciaAllen287@gmail.com">AliciaAllen287@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larissa Richardson</td>
<td>732-853-2155</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lford2016@yahoo.com">lford2016@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Salomone</td>
<td>973-309-6839</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Victoria.Salomone@greaterbrunswick.org">Victoria.Salomone@greaterbrunswick.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raizel Hale</td>
<td>732-850-6971</td>
<td><a href="mailto:starofegypt1@aol.com">starofegypt1@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miya Davis</td>
<td>732-801-8007</td>
<td><a href="mailto:davismiya40@gmail.com">davismiya40@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WALK-A-THON

Updates

- Breakfast went well. 😊 Around a $300.00 budget for this morning’s breakfast.
- New breakfast for next year: keeping in mind dietary needs of teachers. Hot Food (EXAMPLE: two different eggs, with and without cheese) (dairy free; gluten free, etc.)
- What would you like for breakfast survey-Dianna H.S. will put out this survey.

GARAGE SALE:

1. SHIFT WORKERS NEEDED FOR GBCS TABLES (AND CLOTHING DRIVE)
2. MR. VICTOR RAISING $ FOR NEW PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT and SOCCER NETS (GYM TEACHERS MAYBE HELPING WITH THIS)
3. MR. VICTOR'S SON MANAGING DOOR TO USE BATHROOM. (Mr. Victor is doing a pie throwing table).
4. GIRL SCOUT CLEAN-UP (10-12PM) -same day, May 20th.

**PTO selling spots for our garage sale on these days; at GBCS:

***NEXT TUESDAY 5/9 7:30-8:10; WEDNESDAY 5/10 1:30-2:10; THURSDAY 5/11 7:30-8:10 LARISSA WILL VOUNTEERING TO COLLECT $ AT GBCS FOR GARAGE SALE SPOTS.

RAIZEL-FRIDAY 5/12 @3
MIYA-MONDAY 5/15 @7:30-8:25
ALICIA- 5/8 & 5/9 @3PM
CLOTHING DRIVE:
1. May 20th during garage sale.
2. DONATING CLOTHES TO BIG BROTHER BIG SISTER CHARITY.
3. DROP-OFF OF CLOTHING/ITEMS: 9-12PM
4. TRUCK PICK-UP 1-3PM

FAMILY SHARING NIGHT 5/25:
1. HAVING THIS OUTSIDE THIS YEAR?? - due to CONJESTIONS IN HALLWAY
2. OUTSIDE ALSO HAS ITS ISSUES; TENTS IN CASE OF RAIN; UNSUPERVISED KIDS (INJURIES).
3. THIS YEAR MAY BE THE LAST YEAR HAVING FS NIGHT IN MAY; FUTURE EVENTS MAY BE HELD IN THE FALL.
4. THE 'WHERE & HOW' COORDINATION STILL NEEDS TO BE LOOKED AT.
5. TIME OF EVENT MAY BE 5:30-7PM?? TBD
6. THE PTO IS SELLING WRIST BANDS AT THIS EVENT; ACCEPTING DONATIONS AS WELL.

WALK-ATHON:
1. WE RECEIVED THREE CHECKS SO FAR. (SPONSOR DONATIONS)
2. T-SHIRT DRAWING: MARIA MARSHALL WILL GET BACK TO US ON FINALIZING THE DRAWING DESIGN.
3. SPONSORS ASKED FOR THEIR PHONE NUMBERS ON THE BACK OF THE SHIRTS (WE CANNOT; DUE TO LACK OF SPACE ON T-SHIRT).

20TH ANNIVERSARY:
1. QUESTION FROM 20TH ANNIVERSARY TEAM: CAN THE PTO HELP FUND THIS?
2. NEXT MEETING FOR 20TH ANNIVERSARY IS 5/17 AT 2:45PM (WEDNESDAY)

**UPDATE:**
BOARD PLANNED FUNDRAISER: THURSDAY JUNE 8TH; IN NORTH BRUNSWICK AT LAGO'S RESTAURANT; $100 PER PLATE, TO RAISE MONEY FOR OUR SCHOOL.
-PTO WILL SPONSOR 4 TEACHERS, PAYING HALF THEIR ADMISSION TO ATTEND THE GALA. (TEACHERS WOULD STILL NEED TO PAY $50; PTO WILL COVER THE REMAINING $50.00) ----teachers who are being sponsored for this event will be announced by MDW.
-PTO MAY POSSIBLY RAFFLE OFF TICKETS FOR TEACHERS TO ATTEND FOR NEXT YEAR'S GALA.
-By MAY 17TH TEACHERS NEED TO EMAIL PTO GROUP TO SHOW THEIR INTREST FOR THIS EVENT. (again, teachers will know who is being sponsored by MDW).

-DIANNA H.S. WILL INFORM TEACHERS AT Wednesday's MEETING ON DETAILS DISCUSSED FOR GALA ABOVE.

Dates to Remember***

May 18TH THURSDAY @5:15: Next PTO meeting
May 15th: Corporate Sponsorship forms due BEFORE May 18th PTO meeting
May 19th: Middle School Dance
May 20th: Garage Sale
May 25th: Family Sharing Night
May 26th: All information and art work to T-shirt company
June 1st: Student Sponsorship forms due (but we will continue collecting), and PTO meeting
June 12th: Target date for getting T-shirts
June 15th: Field Day
June 22nd: 8th Grade Graduation
June 24th: WALK-A-THON
June 26th: Last day of school for kids

NEXT PTO MEETING
Thursday, May 18th @ 5:15pm

Respectfully submitted,
Victoria